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thereof. muet be taken by demurrer, or motion
to qua'ýh the iudictment before tbe defeudant bais
pleaded, and not afierweards; and every Court,
before whicb any sncb objection is tetken, may,
if it be tlîought necessary, cause the indictment
to bo forthwith ametnded in such particular by
smre officer of the Court, or other pereon, and
thereupon the trial @hall proceed aes if no0 such
defeot bad appeared, and no motlion in arrest of
judgment shall he allawed for any defect mn the in-

diciment twhich might have been taken aduantage af
by demurrer, or amended under thte authority of
thia Act." And by section 80, it is enucted tbat
nu writ of error shall be allowed in any eriminal

soe, unless it b. founded on some question of
law whicb could not have been reeerved, or ivbich
the Judge presiding at the trial refused to reserve
for the consideration of the Court baving junie-
diction in sncb cases. Now the defective etate-
ment of tbe previone convictions for miedemeanor
was not a matter whicb could have avoided tbe
whole indictment; but if it could bave hai'that
effect the point could have been raised by de-
murrer. Upon the objection being made to the
defective stetement ut these convictions, iihat
*as doue was equivalent to erasiug them froue
the indictitient, snd the conviction stands upon
the counts wbercof the prisoner was convicted,
unaffected in any manner by tbe defective state-
mente ; and if it were for nu other reas§on tban
that they were su in effect remuved froue the in-
dictmeut, the piisuner could flot insiet that they
are stili upon tbe indictmnent for the purpose ut
error.

As to tbe objection which was nioved in arrest
cf judgment, that was al,-O a point wbich could,
have been, and therefore sbouid bave been,

raised by demurrer, if there wae tbougbt tu be
any tbing in it, and not having beén so raised.
cannut 110W be entertained. The intention of
the Legislature was, we bave nu doubt, to pro-
vent, after a trial upon the menite and a verdict
of guilty, the cause of jubtice being delayed by
sucb objections as-have beeu raîsed in this case.
But we are also of opinion that tbere is nothing
in the point raised. even if it bad beeni raised by
demurrer insteai of by motion ini arrest ofjud;g-
ment, and tbat what, is guod as againat it de-
murrer canucot be bad in arreet of judgment, or
on error, if error lay, and we are of opinion it
does nlot lie in this case. Judgment, therefore,
wnul ho for the Crown.

QALT, J., concurred.

Judgmene for lh# Crown

COMMl'NON LAW CHAMBERS.

Reparted by Hscsav O'BRxEte, Esq, Bar,-i4ter-al-Lav.

LAWRIE ETr AL. V. MOMAHON.

Insolvent Act, 1869, sec. i34.~-A ppeal.-Dsath of Insolvent.

'When the insolvent who has appealed trom the decision
ot a County Judge retusing to set aside an attachment
against him, dies during the pendency ut this appeal,
and no personal representative lias been appointed,
the appeal fails.

[Chambers, February 28, 1872. Galt, J.]

This WaS an appeal from the judgment of the
County Judge of tbe County of Lincoln refusing
B petition uf tbe defendant to set aside an attach-
ment ismned against him as an insolvent.
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Since the deci$ion of the learned Judge of the
County Court was given, McMabiton, the ineolvent,
died inteState, and no letters of administra-
tion bad been granted to any person.

Hlarrison, Q C., conterîded that under sec.
134 of the Itisolvent Act of 1869,. tlîis nppeal
couid be prosecuted notwitbstanding the death
of thc petitioner, and thoiigb no person had been
authori4ed to adminieter to bis estate.

T. M1o8s nppeared for the creditors, and urged
that ureder the cireumstances no further steps
could lie taken in the matter.

GALT, J.-It i8 unnecessary to consider the
grounds of appeal against the judgment if there
ie no person authorized to bring tbema forward.
The l34tb section, as it appears tome, expressly
requires that any pereons ivbo wish, on behaif
of the insolvent, to interfere in the proceedings
in Insolvency on behaif of the estate of thé
debtor muet b. clothed with autbority to aot as
his legal representative, and as there is no
person at present in thatt position I have no
juriediction to entertain the matter.

UNTDSTATES REPORTS.

S(JPREIIE COURT 0F ILLINOIS.

ILL CENTRAL R. R. Co v. Jussc L. ABELL.

if a railway passenger holding a ticket entitling hlm to
aliglit ut a partîcular station, te carried pat such station
wtthout bis consent and without being allowed a reason-
able opportunlty of leaving the train, he has an action
against the comî.any for whatcver damages.

Verdiet obtained by dividing by twelve.-That whule
jurors inay resort to) a procesa of this sort as a inere ex-
perînent, and for the purpose of ascertaining how
ncarly the resuit xnsy suit the views ot the different
juors, yct a preliininary agreemient that each Juror
should privately write opon a slip of paper the amount
ot daniages to which hie thought; the plaintitt entitled,
and place the sflp in a bat, that the amounts should lie
added togýether atid their suin divided by twelve should
be thie verdict, wvill vitiate a verdict found under sucb

an ageeinflt.[C. L. N., June 26, 1872.]

Opinion of the Court hy Lawrence, C. J.
Il a railway passenger lîo1liîî a ticket en-

titling hiin to alighut nt ai particular station. iî
con ieil pas-t .ucls -tntion ivithout hie consent.
and without beiîîg allowed a reasonable oppor-
tunity of leaving the train, be bas an action
sgaiflet tbe company for whatever damages may
have accrued to bim for non-delivery at the place
of hie destination,

It is urged that the verdict is not sustained hy
the evidence, but we refrain from the considera-
tign of that point sa there je another upon which
the case muet be sent to another jury. It ap-
pears by the affidavit of the officer having in
charge the jury, that, after agreeing to find for
the plaititiff. they differed widely as to the dami-
ages, and it wae then agreed tbat each jurerr
should privately Write upon a slip of paper tbe
omount of damages to which ho thougbt the
plaintiff entitled. and place the slip in a bat ;
that the amounts should then b. added together
sud their eum, divided by twelve, should ho the
~verdict. This was dune and a verdict readered
accordingly.

It is true a juror swears that there was con-
siderable consultation after this was done, and
that each j uror agreed upon the resuit thus
resched as hie verdict. Ho does not huwevor


